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DeAth f Mr. John H. Baker. Hardware, &c.PERSONAL MENTION CITT IN BRIGF.

Items Picked Op and Bailed
Down

ANDpQR US. Of YOUMAYNOT
ONE

BUT wg WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 3KB THK

BTTLKS OF

PRET FY

BABY

CARRIAGES

Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRiNATE,
CORAL

- and other colors.
Toe price is right.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry G0il, Notions, &e.

GOOD SHOES.
AH! HERE THEY ARB.

Blacker & Cerstles.'I 'inrti'nnoiS MaHa " '''UlViUUHU
THEY ARE R07AL FAMILY

GOOD .

Grandest line of this one make ever dis- -
played in Raleigh

All shapes, all size, all widths. Bils
Button, Bucherettes and Oongres3. in high
cut, low cut and three-qmrte- r cut for Li
mes ana misses.

Our best people are highest ia their
praise Superior in every way. warran-
ted in every respact aud sold on merit aloae.

"TO Different s'yles and qualities to select
I O from Perfect fitting, comfortable and
eas? fo u thj 'irt. Oaw tried lwavs wvn.

The success of these splendid shoes is due
to best material and a proper conception of
a Southern ladv's foot, and for us makes
shoe selling qnite a pleasure.

Money cueerruuy refunded to dissatistud
buyers is a pefect guarantee of careful and
honest representation.

Our Spring Stock is open for your inspec
tion.

C.A.SHJRW0JD4COJ

IV. II. & it. s.

TUCKER

TABLE LINENS.
Iitt'reaUng t Oace

to Uounekeeperis.

Our new narc'iaes in Table Linens are
reay for inspection. Attractive both in
the point of quality and price.

Turkey lied Table Damask,
fast colors and full width, at 25c, 35c, 40a
and 50c per yard.

Half Bleached, Soft Finish,
Table Damask,

When a news paragraph about the
injury whioh bef ll Mr John H Baker.
by a fall last Monday, was written it

would be the result of the accident.
and there was quite a shock o
day at tha sad news that early this
morning be bad died at bis home
here. Mr. Baker was a native of In
Franklin county and was 62 years of
age. In 1870 he became a clerk at Mr inW O Ptron.trb'- - -- 'ore and held that
po ition until hia death always with
credit to himself and satisfaction to
his emulovers Monday morning as
he wan going down stain fro-- thai
candy factory of W C & A B Btronach
on the third floor of their store, to i

the he inisse l his footing and I

feel a ris anee of some fifteen feet.
At tha post mortem examination this
morning the physicians found that
two ribs had been broken and that
end of one of these had punctured
the lungs. Tee post mortem was
mad because Mr Baker had a t000
accident policy on his life He also
has $3,000 in the Royal Arcanum and
is insured In the Valley Mutual, to
though he latter policy appears to be
of little or uo value. tiawasanhon
ored Knight of Pythias, being the
head, or chancellor commander, of
Centre ledga He was an earnest and
most consistent member of the coo
gregation of the First Baptist church
He married a uiss farnam. wno, of
with six children, survive b!m Mr
Baker was grea' ' ? esteemed here, for
though a very qjlet man he made
friends always and never enemies.

The Bureau of labor Statistics
The eventh annual report of the

bureau of labor statistics was issued
todav, by Mr BR Lacj. It is well
prepared and is for the year - endiug
rvov 8U, iwut Tne appropriation for
thiabu eauis$?,000a year. Mr Lacy

make the bureau a real good, a posi--
tlve benefit, tsitha. commonwealth, it
would he better that it be abolished
It cannot be tcide a success on two
thousand dollars per year, To abol-
ish it, however, would certainly be
a big step backward and a great
misfortune to the state, yet it had
be;ter be given up than to have
hardly one fourth accomplished what
might b done under a wise admlnis
tration of offlje " Mr Lacy says there
arelu labor organizations in North
Carolina 18,900, divided among the
following organlzitlooB viz: brother
hood of locomotive engineers, order
of railway conductors, typographical
anions, order of railway telegraphers,
machinists1 union, switchmen's mu-
tual aid association, brotherhood of
locomotive firemen and farmers1 alli-
ance.

:

There is an association entirely
as an insurance society, known as the
Raleigh & Gaston railroad relief asso.
elation It has 145 members and Is
coo? posed of the employees of ,the
road, though it does not require a
member to resign if be severs his con-
nection with the road. Few organi
zations have accomplished so much
of real relief with cucb few numbers
and limited resources. "Let me here
say," remarks Mr Lacy, that the
great railroad corporations, to often
called soulless, are paying better war
ges than private enterprises "

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally

fair . Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: On Friday: Fair. Show
ers may occur Friday night or Satur.
day. The weather will become much
cooler by Sunday evening. Local
data for 24 hours ending 8 a m
todav: Maximum temperature, 82;
minimum temperature o ; rainfall 0.

Phalanx Lodge K P., Attention !

All mamKara nt PholanT VW'J'WUID W. I

84. K of P. are reouested to meet at
h. u.h hall nf !ntri nfo Nrt

tomorrow morning by 9:0 o'clock for
the purpose of witi their
hrofchmn in nn.vins the last trit.nte of

'a.no,f tn thu uta Ahnnnaiw a.wnanAar nt HanlM Inilwa hrnt.hflr .TnnJ I

H KakAr. A Inure attendance ia as -

peolally desired to testify oar esteem
for oar late brother, and our sorrow j

for an event tnat nrings sadness to
the entire order in Kaleigh

F P Hatwood, Jr.,
Chancellor Commander.

J J Bernard Keeper R & 8.

Dughi will tonight fill a special, or-

der for dainty ice cream to be sent to
Tarboro torxorrow morning.

Particular attention is directed to
the advertisement of the Alliance
produce exohangh here, regarding
fresh eggs

It is learned at the office of the reg-
ister of dee Is tiiat in nearly all cases
where lieus are now recorded the
amounts are very much smaller than
usual. Th farmers are not inclined
to go Into debt,

The ck authorities certainly
ought to order the gutter in the
street on the south side of Shaw Unl
versify to be. cleaned it

.
is now an

x. iopen sewer A report) saw. it yesier- -

iPecple Who Cams flnrl

West Tcday.

Mrs a M Worth arrived here today.
'Mrs E las Carr Uft this morning for

Tarboro.
Senator Colquitt of Qa., is djlne at

Washington. ,
Miss Bertha Rosenthal and Mr Sam

Heller went to Goldsboro today.
Evangelist R G Pearson Is eondao

etlng a ten days' revival at Anderson,
B O. .

Mr T B Eldridge has purohasel the
Davidson Dis-atc- h from Mr W M
Bhorrill.

Col E G Harrell went to Greensboro
today to attend the Easter reception
t.t Greensboro female college.

Mrs Grausman, Mrs Maurice Ros
enthal and Miss Hannah Boeenbaam
returned from Charleston tbis after
noon.

Major Yerex, commandant of the
militarv school at Fayetteville, was
among today's callers at the executive
office.

Mr A P Bryan, who has been in
Connecticut writes that his brother
has died there and that he does not
expect to return to Raleigh before
April 1.

Mr Richmond Pearson is to be the
candidate of the republican and popu
lists for congress in the ninth district.
At a caucus at Asbevtue yesterday
they agreed on coalition and Pearson.

Mr Scarborough. State superinten
dent of public instruction, is booked
to speak on the subject of public er1.

uoation at Murfreesboro, April au,
and at the A St M college here March
80th.

Wilfred Clarke, a popular young
comedian will appear at the aoad
emy of music Wednesday night,
March 28. in "Tit tor Tat." oneoi tne
cleverest comedies ever written His
company th s season Is composed of
yonng and bright people.

Henry Daniels and Frank Robin
son, both colored, were arrested to
day for fighting. It appears that on
last Sunday they insulted some per
sons near the Pilot ml'ls. A white lad
named Crab tree resented this and
save Robinson nrew a knife. Crab
tree appears to nave naa nnts witn
both Robinon and Daniels.

Prof E McK Goodwin, of the deaf
mute school at Morganton, says that
the buildins will be done in sixty
da vs. The trustees meet April 4, and
will the n decide many questions,
The school will be open next autumn
It mav be a little lae in opening, but
in that cast the time will be made
up in the spring.

Arrivals at the Park today: J R
Cutchin. Baltimore; Albert Laudls,
Chicago: J E Valk. Baltimore; W R
Green. Cleveland, Ohio; George W
Thompson. Br. Plttstor. ; a Oes rlecb
er. Richmond: B E Taylor, Bostoo;T
ft Strickler. Watertown, N Y; Theo-
dore Bart ft-- , Miss Lacy PBartlett,
Pittsfijld, Mass.

Arrivals at the Tarboro today: B L
Wedenfellow. Charlotte; 0 0 Blsbing,
N Y; O O Baker, Baltimore: H 8
Garwood, Richmond; John Speed,
Philadelphia: J K Collingwood. ttoa
nokp; W H Hofer. Atlanta; Dr John
L Dav is, M rs Davis and son, uincin
nati: B L Miller. Greensboro; W A
Boykio, Col. oth Maryland regiment,
R H Uamobeil, Balto ; jonn V wdic
ford, Wewbey

I 0 0F.
Regular meeting of Beaton Galea

lodge this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Members of the lodge take doe notice
thereof. Degree staff and organist
don't fail to do your duty. Visitors
Invited.

The Food Exposition
is an educator for housekeepers You
are not obliged to attend it to appre
ciate the value of Borden's Peerless
Evaporated Cream. Youi grocer can

Isnonlv von: always ready; uniform
results assured, insist upon naming
Borden's.

Special Meeting of Centre Lodge Ho
.3, K of P.

Members of Centre Lodge No 8,
Knights of Pythias, are hereby or
dered to convene in special session in
their castle hall at the academy of
music building tomorrow morning at
0 o'clock, to attend the funeral servi-
ces of our late brother, J H Biker,
chancellor commander of Centre
lodge Members of Phalanx lodge
and all visiting Pytbians are invited

r elegant new
I

PAPERS
K just received were manufac

tured

FOB USESSLY
AND .FOR YOU1

; maVer of fine and fashionable
RObftrv. y
hotaffjrdto use in 70uroorr6
lay bat the very latest and best

It to show it to you.

)d Williams k Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N C.

fi ABE STILL

IK THt

HDY-BUSIHE- SS.

r LomDmation
Bon Bons

Malicious. You try
ana be oonvmced.

bid reliable Ohocolafe Drops are still in
aemana.

use the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

i 'a l m -r.are uesuuuariera mr Deaiuau a rvvmia
m Min ii m m aura i u rnr in l lUHHr.mn.

enoioe nranas mgars.

Fruits, Nats, &a

ARBEE & POPE.
'' mi m ri.iv in ..ram n. rv tiiiv i.v v mi

1 T w iLf iM IliiTn Mohliiv nf tha flantm.1
'. i a rrS a a Tr

J I 24. Un-- J- ...4
. , . . J. A i. t

. . ..i r i nH:iJ.. - J i -

sociation of Knoxvilie TeDn, Has on deposit
with said Central Savings Bank and Trust
Comnanv in trust for all the memb'rs and. . .' j ci t : i .1 : i

Loan Association, notes and bonds (and
mortgages and deeds of trust securing the
nme) to tne amount oi s.43s,eiw.

Datel at Knoxvilie, Tenn, this 30th day
of Deoember, 1893. J W MoOLLOM,
Cashier Central Savings Bank and Trust Co.

rTAn Til In Oft 1 SQ9 Tn .n
it may Concern: I hereby certify that hav-
ing, under the iroyisions of an act passed by
tne inn uenerai assemDvoi wesiaieoi
Tennessee, entitled "An act to regulate the
bnsineas oi budding and loan associations,"
mada careful and exhaustive examinat'on
of the books of the Sua hern Building and
Loan Association of Knoxville. Tenn, find
the items of receipts and disbursements
therein shown to be correct in every n .tic
ular; and that the report of said a sociation
of its affairs and operations for the year end- -
in tha 30th dav of June. 1893. for denosit
with the treasurer of the state is correct and
in accordance with the books, and in full
compliance with the act above quoted.

GEO A GAMMON.
Special Examiner of Building and Loan As
nniationa for the State of Tennessee.

s Gallon CO MoDONALD, Secretary and
Treaaurer Ktueign urincn.ior lniormation.

DNIBF
.Mrs Lyon has just returned from the north,

where she Outdid Herself In buying
our stock this spring. New spring

goods coming in every dav. Our
Drera Goods Department is

The-nrettie- and cheapest that it has ever
been our pleasure to 'offer. Ginghams

5o yard which we ani all others have
sold it 9 and 12a, MUBtwura-EBLAN-

an experienced

Milliner from Baltimore, is in cherge o' our
Mlblnerv Department. In SHOE'S we

have no competition. Fish
Hcoks 2c doz; Lines lo and 2o.

Hnuv forbids further mention. Corns to

see us and we will prove this assertion.

The planting, of corn is in progress
Wake

There are vet some c tses of grippe
inis ciy ana section

Sheriff Cart right of Camdm to-
day settled the state tax due by that
county.

'f fhef University N 0 Glee
" IV 5iftC&dtmn ,of mu- -

can h,d at drug
store

I he lot at the corner of Fayette
vine ana west Lenoir streets has been
filled in and made ready for building
purposes

The insurance loss by the fire at the
plug tobacco factory of Taylor &
Moore has been adjusted and found

be $396

8teinmetz tha flarisi ha handsome
cut flowers for the Easter trade and
always gives courteous attention to
his patrons.

The desire for the resumption of
streetcar traffic is general. The sale

the plant of the old company does
not take place before April 10.

There are cot' plaints that soma of
the old wires of the street c r line on
East Hargett street are very low and
are dangerous to persons riding
there.

Mr J 8 Wynne of the Raleigh hos
lety yarn mm says tnat orders are
coming in rapidly, and that the mill
has all it can do.

Complaints of the heat are more
ff?6.1 y aV DCe
the wave" struck country.
There are promises of coolness by
Sunday.

Tne next question in whether any
changes will be made in the working
force at the postnmoe when the new
postmaster gets in The democrats
expeot chjwgrs

A drunk and disorderly white
woman resident in Adams1 alley, was
the only person who cat a figure in
the mayor's court today. She paid
the usual fine.

The sanitary condition of the streets
on the north and s nth sides of the
market requir, s the attention of the
health omoer Unusual precautions
ought to be taken to keep the city
clean during this hot weather.

At Charlotte a merchants1 carnival,
for the benefit of the soldiers1 home
at Raleigh, will be held Mav 21 or
during that week, at the auditorium,
and will be a grand affair, the Ooser--

ver save The work of preparation
will begin early in April.

The property on Crabtree creek, on
wh'ch Rogers1 mill formerly stood,
has been purchased by Mr W V (Jilt
ton. It is one of the most pictur
esque places on that stream In about
thirtf days, perhaps sooner, the beau
tiful ivy will be in full bloom tneie
It used to be quite a resort, but now
the road is ery rough.

This afternoon the horse of Mr J D
Pearnon of Harnett ran away an
"kicked up a bobbery," making a olr
cult of several blocks, dashing into
another wagon and finally wrecking
Pearson s wagon against a post on
East Martin street. Pearson's goods
purchased during the day were cat
tered in all directions, and when last
seen he was seen searching for a pair
of missing trousers.

. ... , ,me capusis nave purcnaseu ine
building formerly used as the second
Presbyterian church, on north Blount
street ann wiu m-jv- e iwo r iu
blocks and ue t a a mission chapel
on a 'ot near Peace institute Th
Stained glaSS Wl'adO V in the frrtDt.
which was a present to the congre
gation by Christ church, has hc
mined bv that enemy of b?aat'ifal
things, the glassbreakng small boy,

Tbere are. numerous complaints of
the depredations of fljwer thlevea.

i whose particular choice app-ar- s to
h e hyacinths It is sai l that ia some
I of the barrooms at night white and
colored youths offr for sale large

, bunches nf the finest hyacinths If
I the police could capture a few of
these depredators and ii the mayor
would put the latter on the roads for
thirty days the stealing might be
stopped

Three months ago William Jones,
colored drove a back here. He left
and went to Boston, a charge of as-sau- lt

with a deadly weapon having
teen made against him. Yesterday
Jones wife, rho had been told by him
to meet him at Portsmouth, went
there Jones met her and was at
once arrested by dtteotive Pitts R
auisition papers were forwarded from
bere today, deputy snerin waiters

warranted full weight and substauee. 40a
and 50c per yard.

Full Bleached. Table Damask
b"autif ul patterns, extra widtt.s and full
weiehts, from the best Irish and German
looms, 60c 7oc, 85c, 90c, l 25 per yard.

Nankins aud Doylies
in all sizes and patterns.

Plaae examine these special linen offer,
lugs as eriy as possible.

W. H. & EL S. Tucker & Co.Till LiOU BiHI ST0fi


